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hFOR TWIUGfiT GAMES
l T t

J, tewjTendler Wittl Threw
Out First Ball at First
Heme Contest' of the
i

Sphas

MANY, OTHER GAMES

TAYLIGHT saving went Inte effect

U in these surroundings yesterday,

and with the sdvent bf nn additions!
1 f , lieiir for recreation, the tiays or iwi- -

' light baseball arc at hand, The season

,,wlll be ushered In this evening with

games in many sections etthe city.. ,

' Twilight baseball has grown and

Inte a "big sport . preposition.

With the advent of, the Philadelphia
1 Baseball Association, its prospects arc
'

br the fans 1ave cemo

C "that thtlr favorite neigh-

borhood club la new a community asset.
It btings te. the very doorstep of the

artisan an' toiler an opportunity te
witness the great national', patiine

doubt but that the nine will be played'
better than ever uciere.

Many of the troubles have beep cor-

rected. Twe, of these were the urn- -,

ntres. regarded as homers even though
' they were the best in the world, ami

the "tramp" athlete. The players who

nave their name en a half-doze- n rosters
are net seen In this locality, for these
days are past and the umpires are new
appointed. The manager of the horn

team has ns much idea as the humblest
fan regarding who is te officiate before
the game. v
6phas Lift Lid .

One of our very best clubs Inaugu-

rates the season at (Thirteenth and
, Johnsen ftrects when the Seuth Phila-

delphia Hebrew Association meets F.d

Befdcn's Hilldale aggregation. The
'Parbyltcs have their usual champion-
ship club, and the Sphas leek te be

.s'ven stronger than last year. All of
' which means, that the game, starting at
8 15 P. M., premises te be a thriller.

' Manager Gottlieb has net provided
.any special program, but announces that
'the first ball will be thrown out by
'Lew Tendlcr, Philadelphia') boxing

pride, and who claims the lightweight
i rhnmpienship of the world. Tendler has

a he8t of favorites downtown.
Phil Cockrell has been nominated te

"hurl for Hilldale, and Rube Olmmbers

ir Lefty Vann wlllvbe the selection of
Manager Gottlieb. The Sphas have n

number of new faces te introduce le
home fans. There is Dave Harel en

'third, Eddie Farrcll at hpceiuI anil
Chtckie Passen "back" home" covering
first. The Sphas have one of the bet
infields of any of the local teams.

Still Mere Openings
Anetlicr downtown opening In sched-hie- d

as a double-head- er starting nt :t
P. M. at Bread and Bigler strreK

i where the Philadelphia Royal Giants
make their borne. Chappie Johnsen's

'aggregation of stars will cress bats with
the Seuth Phils in a twin bill. Chappie
had the Norfolk Stars last year, but
this season decided te make Philadelphia
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Five Leading Hitters
in Each Majer League

AMERICAN UCAOUB
' . . O. A.B. B. H. r.c.
.lephenaen, Cleve.. a 7 9 isWilt. New Yerk... M - S IS .44Hlir. HI. ixKiU.. IS M SI IS 4SS
William, nt. 1... is se 14 ss .4(4
Speaker, Cleveland 15 ez 11 ,4t0

NATIONAL I.KAOUK

Kelly, 'New.Yrk.. is' sh 'l' m
'alter Phillip.... 11 4t s is .4t'Parrell Chicago.- - 12 ZS ' 7 IS .420

Uaranrille, Pitt., in ai l inJlereey. Pill 10 SS 5 IS ,417

his headquarters. In "Lefty" Winters
he has one of the best pitchers in the
game.

Up'flt Tenth and Butler streets an-
other opening will be held. Ed Wise
will show the fans in that neighborhood
his new Nicetown team. The team lest
Its opener en Saturday with Ferd Kcn-dl- g,

but Weiss expects te make a bet-
ter showing at home.

They draw one of the best clubs in
he State when they oppeso American

Chain. This team has one of the strong-
est schedules and have many big league
games booked en their home grounds atlerk.
Other Contests Carded

Other big teams of the Philadelphia.
unxui-iuiiui- i win ue in action. TheNorth Phils entertain Chester nt Fourth
and Wliigohetklne streets. Rey Steln-ad- er

will Scale the mound and will be
opposed te Riley or Agnew. Despite
the .fart that Chester wuh walloped bv
Hilldale, the Mlllerltes are te be feared
with their e, line-u- p. It was
vigui errors tunc beat them en Satur- -
fill V.

T'WO comes ere In tin ntavet v.tPhiladelphia.. Donevan - Armstrong
takes en Brldcsburg at Forty-eight- h
and Wulnut and Lefty", Gullman,formerly of the Athletics, will oppose
"Lefty" Stlely. At the Mackey groundsat lerty-nint- u and Spruce the lien
team opposes Flctaher Yarn. Tem
Walker 1ms elected McKenty for moundduty, while Pat O'Brien will rflve .Tack
Reynolds or Buck Ewen a chance teshow their worth.

Jack Iilncs. of the Old Timers, will
lake his preteges te the home of the
Forty-eight- h Ward, at Twenty-fift- h

Rtreet and Snyder avenue, and oppose
Ld Graham's combination. Reed willpitch for the Old Timers, while the
Warders are undecided as te who will
hurl.

You Auto Knew
Wrtn your car fills te pick up nulekly
tien inu step nn the iirrelerntnr i, i ,.fi

te tiy the occelerutor slowly lnnird of In
u ush.

Ihe explotlen or liurnlnK (if Hie mixture
In tlie cylinder of tli uin cncine nreiliic-- H

hlcli Treasure, the fnnip ns the explo.-le- n ofgunpowder lit a sun turret.

The best thin te ilnn nlniUlilculj nml
ntlier elan fixtures en r cm jum plain
iii.viipeper. AVnd It up tK-h-t nml. If upc"-fur-

moisten It a bit unit rut nu uekiuj.v
ns ou plrnse. You'll find Hint It inlir-- llm
ilunt and dirt oft dukl.ly .nd pftk'lenily andsltlieut Ic.iWnc h strual.y ulim". fltlini.

When n rlutiti leather tlie only f.
frct.ve remedy U te inuslivn tif lentli-- i.
'Dm bet nay te de this Ix te mrnn.'e the
ilutcll. clean 111" leather Villi 'Kftnnlliie uudrjughen the surface ullli a reurte lilj.

The) O'Stdliran Htl Company
191 Bodtea, Strt, New-Terk- a
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Amateur baseball In West Philadelphia get a wonderful start en Satur-
day afternoon. There were several openings One' of them was the first
game en the Harry A. Mackey1 grounds at Forty-nint- h and Spruce
streets, when the home team was defeated by the Seuth Philadelphia
Hebrews. At the right Is the winning tesser, the well-know- n Leslie

Krepps, Chief Hart did mound duty for the Mackey team

Games and Results
TODAY'S SCIlEDtTI.K

nrlilesbnrr at Donetan-Arnutro- Frty- -
ewntn and walnut atrrew,

lleMirr. Yarn at Ilarry Mackey Club,
Ferlv-nlnl- h ntlri Ruruee afreets

Chester at North l'hlllln. Fourth and
c atreet.

Hilldale at Houth Philadelphia Hebrew.
Thirteenth nod Johnsen atreeta.

Old Timer at Tertr-elsht- h Werd Twenty-fift-h

afreet and Snyder avenue.
American fcttaln at Nicetown. Tenth and

Butler street..
VhHadelphlit Royal Star at Seuth Phila-

delphia (double-header- ).

National Hank and Trust Company Tarue
Philadelphia Trnat Company vs. Pennsyl-

vania Company, Phillies' Hull Park.
SATURDAY'S KESUIVT8

XIeher Yarn, St St. Colomba, 1. ,
Mtenten P. V... 10 J. A J. Debaan. 0.

rd Si Kendla, 7: Nicetown.
loneran-Armstro- n. 10 Ulensldt, 8.
Illldale. 7 Cheater. 1.

Jjema, 11; (termantewn. 10.
HrMeaburr. fli Phllndelpnla Terminal, 2.
North Philadelphia. Ill Lit Brethers, t,
Shanahan, 12t flartner, B.
8pha. St Slacker Club. I.
noylestewn, tl Merrill. 0.
Rouderten, 111 Ht. Michael's. 0.

4 Quaker tCHr Prea. 2.
Ht. llarnaba. 4 r Hatch .'Moter. 2.
Wlldwoed. Si Kertdiaw. 7.
Purltun. Ill Pen Mar, 4.
Klenehurst. IS) M. K. Smith. T.
Rheralde, 3l Fex Moter, 2 (IS Innlncs).
(Ueuceatcr. 6i Woodbury, 3,
Delance, 7t Itrletel, 0.
Romeck, 9 ArdleUh, 6.
American Chain. 2i Ilnrrlsbnrs, 0.
Nun Oil. St Elkhirt Pres. 4.
Meat End Pre, 14 Mohawk A. A.. 0.
Happy Hellow, 3 Triangle, 2.
Warwick fli Glen weed. 3.
St. Ambrose. ItiN. A. Insurance Ce.. 6.
Helten Club, i Velceme A. 0.. 8.
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Semi-Pr- e Week-En- d

Slaoerelyyeuva

Colonial Ice Cireani, It Koiberooth, 8.
Thirty-nint- h Ward, 121 St. Raphitel, 1.
Jrnnfeferd YellewJaeketa. 4 Camp Ubt, 2.
Krte A. A., 2.1l Northern. 1.
(lertnuntewn Iley' Club. 10 1 Seuth

Ituslnra Men. V.Ihlh Baptist. Hi P. Si B. Shepmen. 8.
llurllntten, 0 Florence, 8,
Meri j n A, A.. 10 Bensen F. C 0.
Hnmmerfteld, 8i i. T. Les-bl- . 0
l'lerce A. C, 4 American Rese F. C, 1.Fnterprlae, dj Htead MlUer, 4.
Rambler. IB) Ulenwoed. ,t.
HnrreHxnte. 9 Federal. B.
Jewish .World. 7i All Profeaaienal, 1.
Ferty-elfht- h Ward, 81 Media A. A T.

YESTEBDAY'S SCORES
HllldaU. 10i St. Acatha. 8. HDIdale. D

St. Aratlui, 4 (double-header- ).

iinoeaeuir, ,i t'otisrewn. a.
llla-hlan- Park. 4i Fletsher. 1
C.rexsen Tlaers, lOi Seuth Phil. S.

ter. Hi Kersbaw. 2.Iuicaster, lit Fex Moter, 10.
Fain lew, Si Reach A. A., 7,
Delce. 4 1 Wllmlncten, 3 (12 innlncs).
Veteran, lOi Naval Heme. 8.
Mortimer A. A.. Oi Glenmero Pre., 1.
West End, 7 Glenmero Pre,, 1.
Hrdllelil, lOi Wanamaker A. A.. 7.
Tnrnty-eUht- h Ward. 8i Shamrock, 8.St. Charfra V. C. Hi Junier A. 0.. 2.Tlnlcinn A. A.. 4i Houth Camden. 3.
I. C. II. A., 17 Wemruth A. C. 3.
Koxbernuch. 6i Merrlwell, A.
Y. M. II. A., til Failure, 2.
Ball Haven. Ill Halcon, 0.
Cleervh-- 12 Elkhart. 7. .
Nt. Caillstna, lOi liberty Stars, 7.Arlington B. C 12i Ancher A. A., It.Moerlrn A. A.. 7i Rraelute-A- . A., 5.American lotion, Oi Pert Richmond, 8.AmerlcairC. C. lfli Amicus, 2.
Carlisle Club, 17 Ganten 11. C 0.
Karnac. Ol 2.
Anduben. 4i Brooklawn. 3 (it Innlncs.)
Xedctr A. A., Si Northeast Pre,, s.

Make this test
THIS letter from a well-know-n NevYerk besineM

tells its own story.
' The price of O'Sullivan's Safety Cushion Heels te
you b generally the same as the price pf ether heels,
in spite of the fact that O'Sulliven's cost the dealer
mere. Your repairman could make a bigger immedi-
ate profit en any one of half a dozen substitutes but
when he puts on O'SuIlivan's, he knows you'll bring
trade to him again.

Ask for O'SuIlivan's when you leave your shoes
see that they are attached. The O'Sullivan Heel
Company.

INSIST ON GETTING O'SULLIVAN'S-- I

GLEANINQS OF THE INDEPENDENTS

THE). baseball season among the
in PhUadephlla7 is en in

full swing, and in the course or. me
nmr. Iwn wffl(H it ilnzin little lenaues
will get Inte action and the layout will
dc complete.

An Idea of the number of persons at
Saturday's games Is furnished by
Larry Semmer, secretary eMhe Phila-
delphia Baseball Association, who Is
authority for the, statement that close
te 4U.O0O persons aw ten games el
that organisatien, the, largest turnout
being at Darby, where Hilldale op-

posed Chester. '

In some Instances the crowds num-
bered ROOO, but the average was a trifle
ever the 3000 mark, and there were six
of the contests where the attendance
did net vary a hundred.

The fans all witnessed welt-playe- d

contests and in only several Instances
were the results enn-sldc-

"Moes" MeCnrnjUk started his career
ma.ns.cer In the right direct Ien when lid

piloted nonevan-Armstrrin- n te a vic-
tory ever rllenslde. The feature was Hie
battlns of JtcCennell. they former Athletic
player, who had three hits, one of whlclt
waa a homer,

llata Off te Bill Whitman. The new leader
of llrldesburs proved the walleplna handed
Il'jibwlck lsst Sunday was n- - riuim when
fhA ltntnnmera cleaned im fnr Thlln,lflnbln
Terminal lit their opener, fl te 2. titne
Costa.ue was in rare form ana allowed the
railroaders out six nus, an in me nrst two
limine.

The Itnrr bera went back st Ihe rtnll.
leaders at Pettstnwti yeaterdar and chasedIfty David off the hill and wen, 7 te 3.
Kiv ICetrener had the home team nt hta
mercy and poled out three hln himself.
wniie ueDDy nice yirni one eeiier ana reg-
istered four.

Fleleher Yarners split even ever the week
end. They tnausurated the season bv trim- -

nilns Hi. ceiumna, n 10 a. .lennnv scett
helns; the here bv his arest battlns; and
fleldlnr. but thev fell before Hlahland Park
yesterday, 4 te I, when BUI liarrett. of the
A', helId them le eicnt hits and revel the
Mir net In the conflict by hla heat y hit- -
tine.

j.

neb Bate, of Dobsen, cave Graham, anw liurler, an opportunity te, prove his
clan, and Graham was lambasted te all
corners by Jack Karat' Stenton outfit. The
Mount Airy lad finished en the lent end of
a S count, Kephart, who caurht for
llelfleld last year, ruined the works by his
alunlns, rettlna- - a triple and homer and
clearing-- the base twice, ,

The I.edcer A. A, started en its 1022
rampae by b,iUn." Northtvestcru Pres at
Point lireazn yesterday, 8 te S, Mansser
O'llrlen used Hchlak, hi pltchlna nee, who
whiffed a dozen of the Northwestern bet-
ters.

The Patersen Nllk Net nmde their first
viol I te our filr c.llv and returned with the
scalp of the (Houth Phil ilnncllnc- - from.i wun. jiuwiru j,uiir hiiu nil, iruiii- -
matea played snappy Imll, mid after lamp-l- n

thelm In action there la little wonderwhy they are recejnled as one of tli. be.tIndependent teams lit the country. Th rmrwas 9 te 2. The Hpaacs were beaten In a
Sundcy cam at Craena, 10--

Bill Maekev wee rlaht nn ftntilrdav. nnd
when he 1 In shape is hard te iieiit, Nice-- 1
town found this out. for Ferd & KemllK Tlie Twctlty-rlellt- b Wlirtl I'rofrssleil-starte- d

off at HlKhland Park bv a ,,,in .iw n (li-u- f .,.l,iuuels tlflNCl- -"Kallllclery. All Bill did was te fan fifteen
i. iui; tcuin en tlic (lliimend, .MitiiOKer

Phil Cockrell, of Hilldale. . a pitcher nnl Jiiiilis lilts succeeded in Mlltnitig Kevcr'nl
next a baaehnll plnyer. He proved ihM well -- klluW II ClllfH, IIII10I1K lliciil 'ltebill-whe- n

IM Ilelden sent htm te the eutfled ...!ncalnst CJinter. and all he SM wns te pole ''en t till .Ipnililif". Irem 1.1. 1).,
out three hits which included n double.
eifsil n ciiiiliie ei Bavilfl eiiu nute iiitmh iiui-eu- ts

te Mi credit, And Hilldale tilmmed
the far-fam- Chesterltes. 7 te 1. Illlldale

te New Yerk yesterday andieurneyed Asatba a doubt trlmmlnir.

The opening of the Harry A . Marker club
In Weht 1'hllndelnhlA was w recked bv tlm
Seuth Phllly Hebrew, who aetked

i" The A:20 Club,
l"fia? ' !' Huches. 2t,3

K.heuSlrl!"?l uirich,'. ...I-..- ..

ferings or uniei iiarr, tne
for an fitel count. Eveti in
lreked irend. and with n. cnuDl
chances llin West Phltadelphlans
coine tnreucn.

Johnny Castle, another m. r. til,- -." .'1a n --" r
slenalled bis debut ss head of tin Hhnlui
han Club with a victory. The Ilnser was
the Gartner Club, of Parkland, which had
'iiulte a never club en the Held Hut A I

Mnene. one Of Castle's pitching staff oflht, eaallv disposed of th Parkland tads.
12 te II Castle did net even et Inte the
came, but dlrctt-- d the play from the

"Het" Helbeld. formerly of the A's.
hurled the North Phil te a clorleui a

trliimnb ever T.tt rjrether. Harney Hlauch .-- - .r 11.e ha. a piicner named Chamolen. ireu
name don't count for, nnythlnv, vnlet'wn
seen discovered by the bespectacled
nurier, nut me piicnr waw net niene ie
blame. All .told, the department store bev
made elcht errors, and this wa etieuctt te
wreck any pitcher.

Jack Mara and hi Marshall K, Hmlth
wnt down teft defeat at nteneburst.
Pitcher Oniy pelted for nlnettcn hits
by Htenehurst. who scored In every Innlnc
but the first hnd second.

' lour ftbelTey wss pounded out of the box
In his first cmne for 1ngan, vhen the

team collected anen runs In the
fifth Innlnc. Mensacr Dsndn then aent In
lfber, who held the Celleclans safe, and
Legan finally mansard le win, 11 te 10.,

Itlll Weber and hi. Media outfit Jeurn-ye- d
te Tweiity-llft- h atrvel and Snyder nenue
nna tun tne ens en r eriy-tiKm- n wnra, iin 4. ut the eturt of Ihe final half of the
ninth. Hut Jen Graham's enna precd It
Is a flchtlmr crowd vhtn it rallied and
wen out, n tu 7,

Amateur Sports

UeKd mill KIKIillK. irem Hi Mini
Tlie vnrtlers htill Imvp u few open

en tbclr for gunin iiwuy nnd
tlie" dcsirinB te book tbH u timet Ien
should get In touch with Mil linger
Cuarlen JJliins , pheno. Spine.. 7Mill, or

Ktrlting lUiW Sargent Ktreet.
first rlass. trae)ns James
Kertn vaterioe street.

riiHiin i. n iirei cine., iiav - i

7011 Paachaii axenue. or t
.?.!i"1""". """' ....,?,il"" i.n. .luwir ,,, , niri IM,-- . i,u- -

.!,..- - KutTir.lm. Silnrlnj en1 I iv lllnllt iiik n.
I.... ..1. ll-l.- v nn m r,f , . t.n.l I, I, I V. '
IUET,I I.l, '.U.11 U, H.,' - .u
rrrmt and Neble streets

Vlnelunil A. ('., first t.ln.. tniNellnd. Al-
bert Itnurhcttl, 1'J Xerth --Mrt'e stivet Vine-lan-

N .1

llewiffil (', MrCall Pet of tlm American
IrfKien. first cles travellnif. 1. .M. Ilei,
dirsen, 41(11 Walnut street.

(hrster Star, first class, trailing. IM-i- d

l.ecke, lla Ilaker street. Chester. I'a
KILhart Profs, first class, trael'ng, '.rGilbert, -J- 1'rankterd nwnuc. Kem. 43IU.

-- -
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Geerge Pawling ArrinL.L

i .j.c irsmoth Athietie Fr
Here for MiiV rmtWtm

--1l!&$ki8m
MARATHON IS $Cmiltop

Hey Dn.v in Athletics, rt'if Jigare
features of Bey Weclf , May 'WfmjSzW
be observed by rttblctlc nmpij'i&Ku'
nil nertH anion, 85,000 no:? iWli
olghtfen. The fvent-.w- lll ty. (A',irlllfltnlll V nil NaHlPflav. !U,HVUil bill?
tinder the direction of 'lL .&,e., WIiruuiil u.r Geerge .- l'AW. ,
tvnrt nninrn ey .tin) or .tioerc taut v,,
Aeek Cenitnlttee. J"

lAr k

I'nwllng witB appointed cha , !'rhfiree of ntliletie nt n' meet!'
committee Inst week, and hefcV ,'Ji.Jj,'
pared n program providing fei.A,''i's'i
in every liranrii or muoer an 'atnA

-- - . 'tm
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Pawling nrevldes for athletic
heys under leurtccn year
Snttinlny

. .
morning in .,every

4. --j fe

recreation center, 4'!,,., ..u.t- -'niner nvniiaDie sranuuB. 5s
...111w lllCIIHlP nil IIIC. Y

events except thre
lutll will tie played 1, .

dlntnetKlf. iW--
Slnillnr meets will he

afternoon of May --0 for
eighteen yearn of age. Tl

one of the big,
en I he program, nlee will .

afternoon.
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ATLANTIC knows,
that word !

' Qen irAgaseline demands net only volatility, but stabilitynet only ?
the quality ler action, but the quality for power as well not only
capacity te ignite quickly, but also the stamina te "fellow through"
en each drive-o- f the piston. ' v .!,..,.

Atlantic Is that kind of a gasoline. It is full of snap and quickness,
but it is also full of vigor and punch. It is a balanced gasoline a.scien
tific combination of the lighter or more volatile elements needed for
easy starting and sure combustion, and the heavier calorific fractions
required for high expansive force.

Atlantic needs no coaxing when starting the motor. It needs no
urging at the getaway. It asks no frequent gear-shiftin- g help en the
hills. And speed! "Hit sixty" or mere, if you like, and the peppery
"zing" will tell you that Atlantic can keep up with the fastest running
meter ever, built!

All of:which proves that Atlantic is net simply "geed" gasoline, but
RIGHT gasoline. It has range. It functions perfectly at every speed
and temperature and under every lead. It isn't wasted under one
operating condition and power-skimpe- d under another. Atlantic is
correct ier present-da- y meters. And it is always correct consistently
uniform, no matter where or when you buy it.

"There's an Atlantic Pump en the read
you are traveling"

ATLANTI C
GASOLINE

.rTaaaaaaaBr .JwkJ&fi& f,it,'iui.riirTrr.
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